M arkow ski J., 1980: M orphom etric v a ria b ility in a p o p u latio n of th e root vole. A cta theriol., 25, 14: 155-211 {With 10 T ables & 13 Figs.]. E x am in atio n w as m ade of v a ria b ility in body an d skull dim ensions in a p opulation of th e root vole Microtus oeconomus (Pallas, 1776) living in a d rain e d sphagnum bog in th e A ugustów F o rest (eastern Poland). A nalysis w as m ade of m a te ria l consisting of 2424 in dividuals caught over an 9-year period (1966)(1967)(1968)(1969)(1970)(1971)(1972)(1973)(1974), ta k in g into consideration sex dim orphism , differences in seasonal generatio n s and rela tio n to dynam ics of population n u m bers. The study population was su b ject to considerable p ressu re from the changing h ab itat (grow th of tree p la n tatio n s) an d its n u m b e rs decreased in successive years. Sex d im orphism is p a rtic u la rly distinct in old ad u lts, body an d skull dim ensions of m ales being significantly g re a te r th a n those of fem ales. D ifferences in these dim ensions in young anim als are seasonal in ch a racter. F em ales of th e spring g en eratio n grow m ore rap id ly and a tta in g re a te r dim ensions th a n m ales, w h ereas it is th e la tte r w hich have g re a te r body dim ensions in the au tu m n g en eratio n . R eduction in m ean values w as fou n d in successive years and in th e ranges of v a ria tio n in body and skull m easu rem en ts observed, b ut th is w as sta tistica lly significant only in the case of body length and w eight. V ariatio n s in body dim ensions w ere n o t correlated w ith v aria tio n s in th e n u m b e rs of voles.
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[ In studies on variability in .mammals it is possible to distinguish two classic trends in biology: the first, the purpose of which is to present the fact itself and describe variability; the second is genetic and populational in aspect, as the expression of adaptation 'to the habitat (Schwarz, 1969; Yablokov, 1966 ; M a y r, 1974).
One of 'the m anifestations of intrapopulation heterogeneity about which considerable inform ation has been obtained is morphological variability. This applies ibofh to qualitative and quantitative characteristics (see Yablokov, 1966) . Analysis of morphological characteristics, as additional to their classical application in system atics, 1155] is widely used in studies on th e stru ctu re »and function of a species and in analysis of evolutionary transform ations (Falconer, 1964; Schwarz, 1969; Petruse wicz, 1966; Yab-lokov, 1966) . It m ust, however, he rem em bered th at variability takes place in a wide v ariety of forms, each of which plays a specific role in the liife of a population or species as a iwhole (Schwarz, 1969) .
Studies were made of a population of th e root vole Microtus oecanomus (Pallas, 1776) isolated by a h ab itat untypical of this species, since the anim als lived in a sphagnum bog in the Augustów Forest. D raining and other land reclam ation operations carried out in 1962 in this area and the introduction of forest plantation accelerated the process of vegetation changes (Buchalczyk & Pucek, 1968) . In this way a model situation was created, enabling us to trace the course taken by a population subject to pressure of habitat conditions caused by application of cultivation operations.
In order to explain the functional significance of variability in the population of this species, the degree to which knowledge has been obtained of its ecology and biology is of g reat im portance. In previous studies on this population Buchalczyk & Pucek (1968) analysed variations in density and trapping preference; Gębczyńiska ¡(1970) estim ated bioenergetic indexes and food relations, and calculated the energy] flow through a population in relation to net production of a sphagnum bog. Buchalczyk et al. (1970) estim ated 'the damage done in forest plantations. Gębczyńska & Gębczyński (1971) analysed variations in length and weight of the alim entary tract. The course taken by succession of sm all mam m als on a drained bog has form ed the subject of a separate study (Buchalczyk & Pucek, 1978) .
The purpose of this paper is to carry out an analysis, from .many aspects, of variability in m etric param eters of a population subjected to the pressure brought about by specific effect of a num ber of factors: habitat, intrapopulation and competitive. No specialized studies aimed a t determ ining the effects of each of the above factors on values of param eters were made during the period m aterial was being collected, and therefore they have been treated jointly. The visible effect of their action was 'the constant tendency to reduction in the population num bers of the root vole in the study area (Buchalczyk & Pucek, in prep.) . The second task was to discover the range of variability in basic param eters w ithin the age classes 'distinguished and to examine sex dimorphism and seasonal variability. Questions of grow th rate and correlation stru ctu re of the skull w ill form the subjects of separate papers.
•
M A T E R IA L AND METHODS

Study Area
T he study a re a w as situ a te d in the »Biele« d ra in e d sp h ag n u m bog situ a te d in th e A ugustów F o re st (53°22' N and 23°22' E).
T he to ta l bog are a w as 34 ha and w as su rro u n d e d on all sides b y ta ll tre e stan d s. In 1962 the bog w as d ra in e d an d an a re a of 16 h a situ ate d in th e c e n tre w as fenced in and p la n te d w ith trees. In 1963 young deciduous an d co n ifero u s trees w ere p lan ted in b elts vary in g in w id th from 8 to 20 m. In th e m a jo rity of cases th e b elts w e re 20 m w ide, p lanted w ith o nly one o r a sm all n u m b e r of species in d iffe re n t n um erical com binations. T he p la n tatio n s consisted of the follow ing species of deciduous trees: b irch , ald er, m aple, ash, p o p la r, oak an d osiers, and coniferous trees: pine, spruce.
.
As th e trees grew the m icroclim atic conditions, shade, etc. alte re d , cau sin g m eadow p la n ts to d isap p ear and th e p e rc e n ta g e of fo rest species to in crease. T he list given by Gębczyńska (1970) of species d o m in atin g am ong h e rb la y e r p la n ts reveals th e w ide v a rie ty of species and th e tra n sitio n a l c h a ra c te r of th e p la n t associations form ed.
A d etailed d escrip tio n o f the a re a is to be found in p a p e rs by Buchalczyk & Pucek (1968); Gębczyńska (1969 Gębczyńska ( , 1970 ).
Material
T he m a te ria l for th e p re se n t s tu d y w as m ade av ailab le b y th e M am m als R esearch In stitu te a t Białow ieża and w as o b ta in ed from tra p p in g o p era tio n s c a rrie d out from 1966-1794 in the »Biele« e x p e rim e n ta l area.
A nim als o b ta in ed d u rin g th e period from 1966 to 1967 o rig in ated from q u a n tita tiv e tra p p in g based on the S tan d a rd M inim um m ethod (SM), an d a d etailed an aly sis o f th e resu lts o b ta in ed has been m ade by Buchalczyk & Pucek (1968) . In 1968 m am m als w ere caught by using p itfa lls ¡placed in d iffe re n t c u ltiv a te d a re as in 5-8 lines of 20 p itfa lls each, s e t ev ery 10 m in each line. F rom 1969 to 1974 trap p in g of these m am m als w as c a rrie d o u t along 8 p e rm a n e n t lines, 20 p it falls being placed every 10 m along the lines.
T he m am m als caught w ere m easured, w eighed an d conserved by th e s ta n d a rd m ethod (Pucek, 1964) . Individuals w ith undam aged skulls w e re chosen fro m th e fix ed m a te ria l fo r f u rth e r studies. W hen th e series ca u g h t d u rin g tra p p in g fro m 1966-67 w ere v ery num erous, fro m 50 to 75% of th e to ta l n u m b e r of m am m als cau g h t in each se ries w ere chosen a t random , w hile alm o st all in d iv id u als w ere ta k en from less num erous series (Table 1) .
S kulls w ere p rep a re d from the anim als chosen, firs t rem oving the eyeballs in o rd e r to d eterm in e age. The eyeballs w ere placed in 10% fo rm alin so lu tio n (1:9). L ens w ere p re p a re d from the eyeballs a fte r a lapse of a t least tw o w eeks, th e n w ashed tw ice in distilled w ater, dried in a d rie r a t 80°C for 48 hours. B oth lenses w ere w eighed to g eth er on a torsión balance w ith accuracy to 0.05 mg.
A to tal of 2424 undam aged skulls w ere ta k e n fo r c ra n io m etric ex a m in a tio n (Table 1) , m aking lin e ar m easu rem en ts on them . 
Characteristics of Age Classes
T he m ethod of determ in in g th e age of voles on th e basis of dry lens w eight is w idely considered as the m ost convenient. Martinet (1966) fo u n d a high degree of correlatio n betw een age and d ry lens w eight for Microtus arvalis, as did Gorley & Jannett (1975) for Microtus montanus and M. pinetorum. Askaner & Hansson (1967) considered it as m ore re lia b le th a n m easu rem en t of th e prism atic p a rts of Mr for th e genus Clethrionomys. T his m ethod gives good resu lts, b u t m akes stric tly sta n d ard iz ed conditions fo r conserving and p rep arin g lens essential (Morris, 1972; Pucek & Lowe, 1975) .
It p roved possible to ta k e th e dry lens w eight as one of c rite ria fo r d eterm in in g age since: th e jo in t 24-hour period of p re lim in a ry conservation of all an im als in 4°/o form ol solution q uickly p e n e tra te s and fixes an im al tissu es w ell; in th e second plape all the lenses w ere p re p a re d again th e sta n d a rd w ay. D u rin g th e fin al p re p a ra tio n process a few lenses flak e d an d these w ere elim in a te d fro m th e study.
The dry lens w eight itself could not fo rm th e only index in th e p re se n t stu d y fo r tw o reasons: th e dry lens w eight w as k n ow n for about 85% of th e in d iv id u als, an d in the second place no m odel w as av a ila b le to enable increase in lens w eight to be re la te d to age. On this account, by m eans of in d irect an aly sis of p a rt of th e m a teria l, it proved possible to determ ine age classes an d ranges of lens w eight sim u ltan eously, ta k in g trap p in g d ates into consideration. F o r this purpose co rrela tio n d iag ram s w ere d raw n up b etw e en condylobasal len g th and dry lens w eight for d iffe ren t tra p p in g tim es in 1966 and 1967. T his m ade it possible to divide th e m a te ria l into 5 groups an d to tra c e th e ir d u ra tio n in the population. T hus h av in g a t our disposal data on len g th of the rep ro d u ctio n period an d d u ratio n of g estatio n (Gqbczynska & Buchalczyk, 1969 ; P u c e k, in prep.), an d sk u lls of in d iv id u als kep t in captiv ity , it proved possible to estab lish th e re la tiv e age of th e age classes distinguished.
Age class I -juvenis. T his included an im als w ith lens w eig h t up to 2 mg (exceptionally to 2.15 mg) and Cb length up to 21.5 mm (exceptionally larg e in d iv id u als of up to 22.5 m m w ere occasionally found). The sk u ll is ro u n d ed , w ith o u t thickenings, w ith a strongly convex outline, th e ro stra l p a rt sh o rt, th e zygom atic arc h a t m ost slig h tly b ro ad e r th a n b rain c ase b read th . T he clearly visible su tu re betw een th e b a sila r p a rt o f the o ccip ital and th e la te ra l p a rt an d th e fro n ta l su tu re is visible along 2/3 of its length. M3 in th e m a x illa and m a n d ib le ' a re not fully g ro w n and th e enam el loop w as not closed on th e rem a in in g m olars. R elative age up to one m onth.
Age class II -subadultus. A nim als w ith lens w eight from 2.10 (sporadically fro m 1.80) to 3.10 mg, Cb length 21.5-24 mm (exceptionally to 24.3 mm). Bone lam in ae ap p e ar on the fro n ta l bones w hich form a sm all ring on th e in te ro rb ita l crest w ith a w ide and shallow sulcus in th e in te ro rb ita l p art. R elativ e age fro m one m o n th to six w eeks.
Age class III -adultus I. T his class inclu d ed an im als w ith lens w eight fro m 3.10 to 3.80 mg an d in th e la te a u tu m n in d iv id u als w ith lens w eig h t of up to 4.40 mg, w ith Cb length 24.0< -126.0 mm. T he skulls have clearly fo rm ed bone lam in ae on th e fro n ta l bones. The bony ridges of th e in te ro rb ita l crest ap p ro ach each other. T he bony crest betw een the m astoid bone an d th e squam ous p a rt of th e tem poral bone is w ell form ed. The occipitosphenoid su tu re can still be seen at th e base of the skull. R elative age from six w eeks to th re e m onths.
Age class IV -adultus II. A nim als w ith lens w eight of 3.90 to 5.00 mg, Cb len g th 26-27.«5 mm (exceptionally to 27.9 mm) w ere allo cated to th is class. The sk u ll has w ell form ed lam inae and bony crest. The crest of th e m asto id bone connects w ith th e crest on the lam bdoid su tu re, form ing an u n in te rru p te d n u ch al crest. The occipito-sphenoid su tu re -disappears. R elativ e age from fo u r to seven m onths. T he sk ull has a straig h t profile w ith strongly developed zygom atic arches and ro stra l part. The in te ro rb ita l crest is clearly form ed th ro u g h o u t its length. R elativ e age over seven m onths. * In e a rlie r studies of M. oeconomus the first age class in clu d ed in d iv id u als of up to even th re e and a half m onths (Kratochvil & Rosiek y, 1955 ; W a silewski, 1956b), and consequently this class is w idely v arie d and includes b oth »nest« an d sexually m a tu re individuals. D ata on gro w th ra te (S c h w a r z et al., 1964; Karaseeva et al., 1957) show th a t th e m ost rap id g ro w th changes in th e body an d skull tak e place du rin g 3-4 m onths for the sp rin g g en eratio n an d 1-2 m onths for th e a u tu m n generation. If a w ide range of age is accepted for age class I th e ac tu al grow th changes a re effaced.
In ten siv e rem ovals by m eans of th e S tan d a rd M inim um m ethod resu lted in relativ ely large n um bers of »nest« individuals being caught, an d consequently it proved possible to describe th is age group b io m etrically an d to obtain fu lle r d ata fo r analysis of changes in d iffe re n t dim ensions d uring p o stn atal developm ent. The division into five age classes used in this study is th u s an en larg em en t of the youngest age class.
Comparison of M easurements and Indexes
F ive basic m easurem ents w ere m ade on the m am m als cau b h t: head and body, tail, hind foot, ear length and body w eight determ in ed w ith accu racy to 0.1 g. In addition th e dry lens w eight w as also available.
Ten lin ear m easu rem en ts w ere m ade on the skulls (Fig. 1) , m aking use of th e studies by Wasilewski (195b) , Pucek (1964) and Ruprecht (1974) w hen choosing w hich m easu rem en ts to m ake. M easurem ents w ere m ade w ith a nonius slide ru le w ith scale up to 0.1 mm in th e sa g ittal plane. In o rder to define v aria b ility in th e study population analysis w as m ade of p ercen tag e d istrib u tio n s of body w eight (for m ales only), body length, d ry lens w eig h t and condylobasal length, diastem a length, b rain -case b read th , b rain -case h eig h t in d iffe re n t trap p in g seasons and successive study y ears for th e groups d istinguished. I t is m ore convenient to rep lace single-peak d istrib u tio n d iag ram s by figures defining th e curve asy m m etry and grouping of v alu es of th e v a ria b le round th e a rith m e tic a l m ean. For this purpose it w as necessary to use ce n tral m om ents of v alu e d istrib u tio n s expressed in u n its of sta n d ard d ev iatio n : th ird , th e so-called rela tiv e skew ness m easure (S), fo u rth , so-called k u rto sis (K) (Krzysztofiak & Urbanek, 1975) .
In o rder to give a fu lle r description of distrib u tio n s, positional m ean s w ere also given: m edian (Me), m ode (Mo). In additio n ex am in atio n w as m ade of v aria tio n s in m ean values of some body and skull p ara m ete rs of in d iv id u als born in th e given y ea r and for old adults. S ignificance of differen ces b etw een th e m eans for d iffe ren t dim ensions w ere checked by th e t-S tu d e n t test, ta k in g only one significance level P=0.05. W hen analysing dim orphic d ifferences, use w as m ade of th e v aria n ce analysis and significance of differences w as checked w ith tw o significance levels P = 0.05 and P = 0.01.
In o rder to see w h eth e r v aria tio n s in body dim ensions a re cyclic in c h a ra c te r use w as m ade of th e m ethod proposed by Krebs (1964b) . C alcu latio n was m ade of th e coefficient for regression equation b etw een tw o p a ra m e te rs: body length (L) and Cb. length, and th e n m ean d e v iatio n fro m th e lin e of reg ression w as calculated for young in dividuals and old ad u lts in th re e grow ing seasons in successive y ears by m eans of the equation:
b -angle coefficient of straig th lin e regression A ll calcu latio n s w ere m ade in th e C om puter C entre of th e In stitu te of M athem atics of Łódź U niversity on an O dra 1305 com puter.
A w h ere: n2, 3, 4= su ccessiv e m om ents of d istributions.
Sex Dimorphism in Body and Skull Measurements
Sex dimorphism is m anifested .more clearly as the animals age. G enerally speaking males are larger 'than females. In the first age class differences between means are not statistically significant. In fu rth er age classes the num ber of statistically significant differences in m easurem ents gradually increases from 9 in class II to 16 (out of 23 analyzed) in class V (Table 2) males and highly statistically significant (P 0.01) ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, w ith increasing age the num ber of significant differences in mean values of skull indexes decreases from 6 in age class II to 2 in class V.
T able 3 P ercentage in creased in body a n d skull dim ensions and in cra n ial indexes in M. oeconomus in d iffe re n t age classes, for m ales <M) an d fem ales (F) M ean values for age class I w ere ta k e n as 100*/a. Sex dimorphism is also evident in the different grow th rate of body and skull m easurements. W ith the exception of age class IV, almost all dimensions in males are distinguished by g reater increases (Table 3) When analyzing mean values of different body and skull dimensions in corresponding age classes and growing seasons it can be seen that at first young m ales (class I and II) grow slightly more rapidly than females. In age class III mean values are sometimes g reater in males and sometimes in females. In summer, when only young females attain sexual m aturity, 'the mean values of their dimensions are usually higher than in males. Statistically significant differences relate to: body length, body weight (P < 0.05). Mean values for skull m easurem ents are also higher, although tthese were not statictically significant differences. The relation between grow th rate and attain m en t of sexual m aturity is confirm ed in old adults also. Males m ature sexually earlier and are 4*4 л' characterized by greater increases in body and skull m easurem ents in spring. The dimensions of females do not become similar to those of males until two m onths later (Fig. 2, 3 ).
In the study population old adult males are always larger than females, th e greatest differences being manifested in spring, but decreasing during ¡summer. It would therefore appear that depending on the quality of the samples at the disposal of different authors, in some cases sex dimorphism was shown to exist (D e h n e 1, 1946; E h i ik, 1953; Bauer, 1953) end others not (W ¡asilewski, 1956b; K a n e p, 1967). The results obtained in this study indicated th at indi viduals of the two sexes should be analyzed separately. There are two distinct peaks in the distribution of weight of dry lens mass. The first peak is different in the two sexes, occurring a t 3.0 mg for females and 2.5 mg for males, while the second peak for the two sexes occurs at the same value -4.5 mg (Fig. 4) .
This second peak is due to the fact th at in this interval the upper lim it of lens size is attained by the cu rren t y ear's individuals and also the beginning of the range of lens weight of old adult individuals. Common classes of 4.0-4.6 mg, however, in which individuals of one or the other group could be observed, never occur together dn the given sample (Table 4) .
• When comparison is made of the mean values for lens weight in different trapping series for young individuals barn in the current year and old individuals born the preceding year, this divides the m aterial into two distinct generations, the curve of increase in lens weight in the population taking an S-shape. On account of the 3-4 removal operations m ade during the course of the yeair this shape of curve is not evident (Fig. 2a) . A fuller picture of increase in lens weight was obtained from analysis of means from different months for the whole study period (Fig. 3a) .
During voles' lifetime, usually lasting 18 m onths at most under natural conditions (Wasilewski, 1956b) , lens weight increases from 0.7 to 7.9 mg, which gives 0.4 mg increase per m onth, whereas the mean increase in lens weight calculated from m ean values of weight fluctuations (Fig. 3a) in the population is 0.28 mg per month.
Body L ength
The distributions of variation in body length in the study population are almost symmetrical, with a single peak for both sexes. Sex dim orphism is only very slightly manifested. Higher frequency in the range from 110-130 mm was found for females, but this may be due to the overestimated measurem ents in gestating individuals. In males higher frequencies were found in the ranges from 90-110 and 130-140 mm. The range of this m easurem ent is identical for the two sexes. ■Distinct dimorphic differences in body length are m anifested in spring (e.g. in April removals), when the ranges of body length coincide only to a slight degree and males are distinctly larger. Differences even up with the passage of itime and differ only slightly during sum m er (Fig. 3b) . Lairge individuals over 95 mm predom inate in the population during the early spring period, but as from May the percentage of sm aller individuals increases. The gradual entry of new individuals causes considerable asym m etry of distributions of this dimension in the papulation, and usually they are negative asym m etry distributions. An example of this is the distribution for May 1966 for fem ales . (Fig. 5b) . There is also a distribution with positive asym m etry, e.g. the sample from May 1966 for males, due to the small num bers of adult animals (Fig. 5a) .
In summer trappings as from the end of June and beginning of July up to August, distributions of body length aire curves w ith two-or three peaks, this being particularly clear in the case of females (Figs.  5a, b) . Decline of curves at values of 110 mm in both sexes is due to the fact that this 'is the extrem e size value for young animals born the current year and the beginning of the range for old individuals.
In autum n distributions have two peaks, the second of which is veiry slight. Imm ediately before the w inter period -end of November and beginning of December 1966 -the distribution is sym m etrical with one peak for males (Fig. 5a) , while a small num ber of individuals over 110 m m are stall found among females (Fig. 5b) .
In summer (June-July) the peak of the body length distribution for young individuals occurs at the value 90 mm, and in August at 100 mm, iwhich with th e continuous en try of individuals into the population points to the high rate of increase in body length of anim als born in spring (spring generation). In autum n the highest point on the distribution is m aintained a t the same value as in August (Figs. 5a, b) , due to the slower grow th of these animals. Variations in body length in successive years points to the differences in the two sexes (Figs. 6a, b) . Distributions of body length in males are m ere differentiated and are distinguished by considerable shifts in the peaks. In the case of females distributions have one peak, and are flatter, except for the distribution from 1966, which has two distinct peaks. Distributions for 1971-74 for both sexes are different in character from the rem ainder, as they have one peak w ith decided negative sikewness, due to the small num ber of young animals in ' the population (Figs. 6a, b) .
T able 5 S ta tistic a l description of d istrib u tio n s of body len g th in m ales of age class V in successive study years. There is a tendency to reduce the average value of body length in successive years (Table 5 ). This is not only the effect of percentage variations in age structure, since this is evident in each age class, and is particularly clear among old animals.
Body W eight
Body weight is sometimes used in field studies as an age criterion (Morris, 1972) . In the vole it is possible to distinguish between individuals belonging to two generations. Analysis of frequency of body weight thus perm its of tracing the variations in age stru ctu re which take place. As the body weight of females is disturbed by gestation, analysis of body weight was confined to males.
The distribution of male body weight frequencies has two peaks (Fig. 7a) . D istributions for successive study years (Fig. 7b ) reveal considerable differences in iweight between young individuals and old adults. The lightest individuals appear in the population towards the end of July and in August, but as late as the beginning of October single individuals were caught weighing less than 10 g. Individuals weighing over 45 g were caught from May to the end of September.
• -1966 During the w inter and early spring (from December to .mid-April) increases in body weight in the population are slight. As from mid-April there is a rapid jum p in growth lasting until the end of May -beginning of June. A fter attaining a maximum in July-A ugust, there is a decrease in mean weight due to the disappearance of the heaviest individuals from the population (Figs. 2c, 3c) .
Among young individuals in spring it is the females which are distinguished by the highest mean weights. In summer the mean value decreases, due to the entry into the population of new individuals. In eairly autum n the increase in mean weights is due -to no young individuals entering the population, after which there is, however, a slight decrease (Figs. 2c, 3c ). This can be seen clearly in the distributions of male body weights for 5 removals in 1966 (Fig. 7c) .
As in the case of body length body weight exhibits a tendency to decrease in successive years (see section 3.4).
C ondylobasal L eng th (CbL) #
The distribution of CBL frequencies shows two peaks, the first peak in both sexes occurring at the same value of 25 mm, but the sscond is at 28 m m in males, and 27 m m in females. Dimorphic differences are not evident except in old individuals (Fig. 8a) . D uring the spring and summer periods mean CbL values among young individuals are higher for females, due to their more rapid weight grow th connected with their earlier sexual m aturation. Towards the end of sum m er, when reproduction ends, dimorphic differences in mean CbL values are not significant, and dn autum n the males have slightly higher mean values (Figs. 2d, 3d) . In old individuals the 'mean CbL value is higher for males, but fluctuations in mean values follow an identical course in both sexes (Fig. 3d) . In distributions of CbL frequency in m ales in successive years, two of them differ from' the general picture: distribution for 1968 and for the years 1971-74 ' (Fig. 8b) , as in the case of females (Fig. 8c). 
3.2.5." D iastem a L ength (DL)
The distribution of DL in the population has one peak in both sexes, w ith a shift tow ards maximum values in males. The distributions are characterized by slight negative asym m etry, sex dimorphism being more distinct in old adults in the form of a shift in DL distributions in males towards maximum values (Tab. 6).
Fluctuations in m onthly mean DL values (Figs. 2e, 3e ) follow a sim ilar course to that of fluctuations in CbL mean values but, unlike them, no abrupt variations in values are observed, pointing to the more balanced grow th of the diastema. This agrees with the observations made by W asilewski (1952) on the more even grow th of the visceirocranium than the neurocranium in Clethrionomys glareolus.
B rain-case B rea d th (BcB)
BcB distribution in the population .is sim ilar in both sexes, but the distribution for males has higher frequencies, with higher values of the variable. 'Distributions are characterized by negative asym m etry and in females very high concentration of variables round the mean (Table 6 ). As in the case of DL, dimorphic differences are evident only in old adults, in the form of a shift in the distribution of BcB in males towards maximum values (Table 6 ). Figures 2f and 3f . In comparison with other param eters fairly great differences are evident in the mean values and growth rate for both sexes, being particularly distinct in old adults. Since, however, increase in the capacity of the brain-case with age is slight (M air k o w s k i, in prep.), as has been shown by earlier data for other species of voles (Ruprecht, 1974; Kratochvil et al., 1977) , the increases observed are due to 'the development of the bony nuchal crest and increase in thickness of the bone» BcH distribution in the population exhibits fairly considerable differences for both sexeis. In males it is sim ilar 'to the normal distribu tion, whereas in females it is m arkedly leptokurtic with a very high concentration round the mean (Table 6 ). In addition the distribution for m ales is characterized by a shift towards maximum values.
T able 6 S tatistical description of d istrib u tio n s of some sk u ll m e asu rem en ts (DL, BcB, BcH).
Sex
V ariations in fluctuations of monthly BcH mean values take a different course from the param eters so far discussed (Figs. 2g, 3g) values in. each age class exhibit a tendency to decrease during the period from spring to autum n ( Fig. 9) , mean BcH values for individuals of the spring and autum n generations (age class 3) differing to a statistically significant degree ( Table 7) . The HrdliCka-Koaka index which accurately represents the proportions of the neurocranium , also exhibits fairly considerable decrease in the generation of young individuals (Fig. 10) . These variations in mean BcH values over the annual cycle are sim ilar to variations found earlier for this species by Wasilewski (1956b) . This author suggests the existence of the phenomenon of skull depression (DehneTs phenomenon) characteristic of Sorex and Neomys (Dehnel, 1949; Pucek, 1963) . Similar decrease in mean BcH values have been observed in other species of rodents (Wasilewski, 1962 (Wasilewski, , 1956a Kratochvil & Mrazova, 1976) . The question still remains open, however, as to w hether in the case of Microtidae we have to do w ith a phenomenon analogical to the w inter depression in the skull of Soricidae.
The decrease in BcH value observed in old adults in autum n is connected wtih decrease in the m ean value of lens weight and is due to the oldest individuals disappearing from the population. The situation among individuals of the' young generation is far more complicated, since it was found that there is a sim ilar relation during the summer period and in spring in age class III ( phenomenon of skull depression as the lens weight increases occurs constantly, irrespective of the time of the year and must be of a different nature than DehneTs phenomenon. The flattening of the skull may thus be the effect of the action of forces on the vault of the neurocranium as the base of the skull grows. Gçbczynska (1964) explains the effect of reduction in brain-case height similarly for M. agrestis kept in captivity.
Variability of Dimensions
The values of coefficients of variation in different param eters change with age. G enerally high values of these coefficients are found in age class I, then a decrease in age classes II and III, after which they attain higher values in classes IV and V 1. In age class I there is ■ a tendency to reduction in CV value with the passage of successive years. This is connected with the gradual reduction in the percentage of »nest« individuals in this class. In the rem aining age classes the CV values are higher in years w ith lower population num bers, i.e. in 1968, and for the combined sample comprising individuals for the years 1971-74.
Reduction in ranges of variability were observed in all body and skull m easurem ents in successive years of removal. This is illustrated by diagrams of frequency of head and body (Fig. 6a, b) , body weight ; (Fig. 7c) and CbL (Fig. 8b, c) . Mean reduction in ranges over the period from 1966-1974 iwas as follows: for head and body -16.2°/o for males and 28.9% for females; for body weight correspondingly 2*3.9 and 19.7%; for CbL -26.6 and 29.4%. For some of the skull dimensions reduction in ranges is even more distinct, e.g. for zygomatic breadth it is over 36% in both sexes. This is directly connected w ith reduction in population numbers.
Variability in Mean Values
Comparison of the significance of diferences between .mean values (with p = 0.05) cf body and slkull dimensions in successive years was preceded by tes.ing the homogeneity of the age classes compared on the basis of dry lens weight (age criterion). It was found th at out of the 150 comparisons made, in 13 cases (i.e., 8.6%) differences were significant (P < 0.05). The occurrence of these differences is due to the high degree of variability in lens weight which becomes evident when using small samples.
Analysis of statistical differences between means of different di mensions between successive years revealed a certain alternation in increase or reduction of the num ber of significant differences. The question therefore arises as to w hether this alternation is cylic in the study population and w hat is the relation between it and 'the cycle, of variations in numbers. For this purpose use was made of the method proposed by Krebs (1964b) of analysis of variations in mean deviations from linear regression of body length -Cb length, making allowance for division into season and age.
Variations in mean deviation from linear regression of the summer period were related to the calculated densities ( m axim um dimensions obtained in 1969 and. the ipeak num bers which occurred a year later (Fig. 11) . In 'the study population two reductions in num bers were recorded in 1968 and 1972, the first of which i£ in agreem ent w ith reduction in dimensions of body size, and in the second case only 3 individuals were caught, making it pointless to give deviations for them. iWhen comparing the significance of differences between m ean values of the different dimensions, a tendency was also observed to reduction in their value in successive years. The results of testing the significance of the tendency to decrease in coefficients of regression w ithin age class V are given in Table 9 . The decrease in .mean dimensions in the T able 9 C om parison of resu lts of te stin g te n d en cy to decrease, w ith p= 0.05, of som e body a n d sk u ll m e asu rem en ts in m ales an d fem ales in age class V in successive y ears of th e study. younger age classes was not taken into consideration, although in the case of Bwt or body length they were statistically significant (P <C 0.05). The decrease observed in these age classes may be due to the different dates a t which reproduction 'began, or is the effect of quantitative differences between individuals of the spring or autum n generation. O n ly 'th e decrease in m ean values of body length and body weight proved to be statistically significant (Fig. 12 ) in both sexes of age class V in successive years. Values t of angle coefficients of linear regression of the two dimensions differed significantly from zero (P <C 0.05). The tendency to decrease in the value of average lens weight and CbL proved not to be significant (P > 0.05) ( Table 9 ). Tendencies for other skull dimensions such as BcL, ZyB also proved not to be significant, but have not been included in Table 9 .
The results obtained show th at the dimensions of the skeleton in M. oeconomus are stable and are subject to a -lesser degree to habitat factors than are body dimensions, which in successive years m ay differ considerably. A sim ilar relation has been found in other rodents, e.g., in Pitymys subterraneus by Wasilewski (1960) . 
Variability in Seasonal Generations
Two generations can be distinguished on the stren g th of morphological characteristics in the study population, namely the spring and autum n generations. Individuals of both sexes of the form er generation are significantly larger than individuals of the autum n generation in respect of body dimensions (Table 7 ). These differences are less distinct in skull m easurem ents. Males of the spring generation have significantly greater mean RB and BcH values (P<0.05), while those of the autumn generation have significantly greater CbL. Females of the spring generation have significantly greater RB, BcH, ZyB and MxTRL. In respect of the remaining dimensions the mean values for the autum n generation are statistically higher ( Table 7) . The two generations distinguished are also characterized by difference in grow th rate. Individuals of the spring generation grow more intensively and attain maximum dimensions within 4-5 m onths (up to 110 mm body length, 26.5 CbL, 30 g body weight in males and 40 g in females - Fig. 13) . Individuals of the autum n generation grow intensively only for about 2.5 months, after which their rate of growth slows considerably. Some param eters even exhibit a decrease in mean values, e.g.: body weight and BcH (Fig. 13). 
General Biometric Description
Considerable variability was found in body and skull dimensions in the root vole population studied, due to the successively alternating generations, differences in growth in successive years and gradual reduction in body measurements. Despite this, it was decided to give a general biometric description in the age classes distinguished on the basis of the available m aterial (Table 10) . 4. DISCUSSION . The results obtained in this study fully confirm th at individuals of the spring generation of both sexes have significantly g reater body dimensions than individuals of the autum n generation (Table 7) . In respect of skull dimensions, however, individuals of the spring generation have significantly greater RB and BcH in both sexes. In females two other dimensions are significantly g reater -ZyB and MxTRL. In the remaining skull m easurem ents mean values are significantly higher in individuals of the autum n generation ( Table 7) .
Effects of Seasonal Generation and Sex
The dkulls of individuals of 'both generations thus differ from each other in respect of proportions. The spring generation is distinguished by short b u t wide skulls and a distinctly vaulted braincase, while the autum n generation has flat, longer and narrow er skulls. These d iffer ences cam be clearly seen in the correlation structure of the skull. In females during the spring period the num ber of m easurem ents correlated w ith each other is sm aller than in autum n, whereas in m ales the reverse is the case (M a r k o w s k i, in prep.).
Individuals of the spring generation of the root vole grow intensively and attain .maximum dimensions within 4-5 months, the grow th rate of females being greater (Fig. 13) . This is connected with their earlier Individuals of the autum n generation, on the other hand, grow intensively for 1-2 months, after which their grow th rate slows down considerably (Fig. 13) . In certain dimensions (BcH and Bwt) there is even a drop in mean values.
Analysis of age structure and reciprocal relationships between generations (Schwarz et al., 1969/70; Fedyk, 1974a, b; Gliwicz, 1975) shows that there is a specific alternation of generations in rodent populations. Fedyk (1974b) gave a general diagram of changes for C. glareolus, which fully corresponds to changes in the root vole populations: the spring reproduction base of the population consists of animals born at the end of the preceding reproduction season; it begins reproduction, producing numerous rapidly growing and m aturing progeny (chiefly females) -the spring generation. Individuals of this generation interbreed and their slowly growing progeny forms the main p art of the overwintering population.
It would therefore appear that it is a case of certain general regularities relating to voles, and possibly also to rodents as a whole. Anderson (1970) term s rodent species w ith this differentiation of seasonal generations -cyclomorphic. It is understandable th at the different generations, on account of physiological, behavioural and genetic differentiation, play an im portant ecological and evolutional part in the continuance of populations of different species. * Schwarz (1962) and Zejda (1971) dem onstrated the close con nection existing between sexual m aturation and anim als' dimensions. Bojkova & Bojkov (1971) after Pantaleyev & Terehina (1976) found that in several species of rodents, including M. oeconomus, it is the heaviest and largest individuals, in respect of body length, which begin reproduction. The rapid jum p in increase of body m easurem ents in old adult males observed in M. oeconomus in spring is undoubtedly connected with their earlier m aturation (Figs. 2, 3) .
¡Confirmation of the close relations between sexual m aturation and grow th in rodents is supplied by the results on growth of seasonal generations. They show that sex dimorphism depends on the season and tim e at which the animals m ature sexually during the first calendar year of life. In old adults dimorphic difference are constantly maintained, more distinct in spring, less distinct in summer.
It would appear that this is the cause of the discrepancies between data on the sex dim orphism of voles (see Ruprecht, 1974 ; Pan-taleyev & Terehina, 1976), or oven the failure to find differences in dimensions of individuals of different sex (W asilewski, 1956b; G^bczynska, 1964, 1967) .
In the light of these data the supposition is confirm ed th at the data obtained on sex dim orphism in rodents depends on the num ber and quality of the samples examined.
Cyclic Changes in the Population
In addition to the differentiated grow th rate of seasonal generations, there are also differences in the grow th rate of body and skull in. consecutive generations. As has already been shown, the largest indi viduals in almost all age classes occurred in 1966 and 1969, and percentage increases in dimensions were greatest a t those times.
Chatty (1952) showed that a characteristic feature of the population cycle is the attainm ent of the greatest body dimensions a t a time of »peak of numbers. Krebs & Myers (1974) give three possible ways of relating changes in body size with numbers: (1) voles during the phase of peak and increasing num bers can live longer and attain m axim um body dimensions at that time; (2) voles can grow more rapidly during the phase of increasing and peak num bers than during the phase of population reduction. This results in anim als of uniform absolute age being larger during the phases of increasing and peak num bers; (3) the grow th rate of young individuals (juv. and sub-ad.) may be identical in each year of the population cycle, but their m axim um w eight may differ for different phases of the cycle.
The data obtained so far do not reveal differences in the age of individuals in different phases of the population cycle (C h i 11 y, 19>52), or else individuals from the year of maximum num bers are on the average younger than individuals from the phase of population reduction (Krebs, 1964a) . There are no significant differences in mean values of lens weight for age class V in the study population of M. oeconomus in successive years, which indicates th at the average age is the same » (Table 10 ). M aximum mean lens weight (although not differing statistically from other means) in females during the phase of decrease in num bers in 1968 would thus confirm the observations made by Krebs (1964a) .
The third possibility of interpreting these results is difficult to document, on account of the lack of a sufficient num ber of measurem ents available at all times (Krebs & Myers, 1974) , and therefore differentiation in grow th rate is held to play the most im portant part. Krebs et al. (1969) showed for Microtus pennsylvanicus and M. ochrogaster that their grow th rate is greater during the phase of increasing and peak population numbers. A sim ilar relation was found by Krebs (1966) in M. calijornicus, b ut this was effected by the season and reproduction. Karaseeva et ail. (1957) also state th at grow th in M. oeconomus was greater during the year of its maxim um numbers. Considerable weights during years of peak numbers have also been found for other voles and for lemmings (cf. Krebs & & Myers, 1974) .
Zimmer mann (1955) found that m andibular length in M. arvalis also varies during the population cycle in the same way as body weight. Krebs (1964b) found cyclic variation in body and skull m easurem ents, and their dependence on density, for two species of lemming from northern Canada. Fuller (1969) , however, did not find variations in mean weight in fluctuating populations of C. rutilus and C. gapperi. Gaines & Rose (1976) did not show any connection between size index and numbers in a cyclically varying population of M. ochrogaster.
In the case of the studied population of M. oeconomus there is difficulty in interpreting fluctuations in numbers due to the use of two different removal methods. On the basis of analysis of trappability indexes and calculated densities ( (Fig. 11) , which during the phase of decrease become low er and reach lowest dimensions with lowest population num bers in 1968. F u rth er on, however, there is divergence -individuals from the growth phase are larger than individuals from the phase of peak num bers in 1970. The insufficient am ount of data from subsequent years makes it impossible carry out fu rth er comparisons. Thus in this case no close relation is found between variations in num bers and body measurements. The question then arises as to w hat degree intensive removals carried out by the S tandard Minimum method could affect the voles' population cycle.
In the light of data from literatu re it iwould appear that they did not exert any im portant effect. Adamczyk & Wałkowa (1971) removed 32% of individuals from a Mus musculus population, but did not find reduction in numbers. Sim ilarly Krebs (1966) , removing all individuals of M. calijornicus weighing over 40 g from the population every two weeks (which sometimes constituted 50%> of the animals caught), was unable to prevent increase in population num bers. The effect otfl the traippinjg area may 'be com pared to the activities of unspecialized predators in this area. In general it is assum ed (F i t z g e r a 1 d, 1972; S t e n d 1 ell, 1972 after Krebs & Myers, 1974 ) that predators are not able to prevent population grow th, but may accelerate reduction in num bers and m aintain its low state, which postpones the start of the next eydle.
While removals in 1966 could have no im portant effect on the numerical state of the population, SM removals in followings years might have affected the social composition, degree of tendency to migrate and num bers in 1969. The absence of appropriate data, however, makes it impossible to give full consideration to the causes of the absence of synchronization in the population cycle and size of body measurements.
